Gastrointestinal reactivity in rats lacking anterior insular neocortex.
Behavioral and physiological studies have shown that the insular neocortex participates in a wide variety of special visceral processes, in particular, the higher-order integration of taste stimuli and the regulation of autonomic activity. The present experiment examined the involvement of the anterior insular (gustatory) neocortex (AIGN) in gastrointestinal reactivity and taste learning in rats by the use of a modified taste aversion training procedure. Normal rats and rats lacking AIGN demonstrated similar "illness thresholds" to the early onset symptoms of ingested LiCl. Conversely, animals lacking AIGN showed significant impairments in taste aversion learning ability. From a consideration of several research findings it is concluded that animals lacking AIGN can normally perceive tastes and illness, but these animals experience reliable impairments in taste aversion learning ability.